[Comparison investigation of non-precious metal-synthetic resin bond on basis of new adhesives and the non-precious metal-ceramic bond].
The adhesive force was tested between the Silicoater and Sebond-MKV bonding systems and two Co Cr alloys. The tests were: The flexural strength-test, the tensile stress-test, the fracture test and the shear strength test. The ceramic veneering had worse results only in the flexural strength test compared with the two bonding systems. The bonding system Silicoater was in the tensile stress test and in the fracture test better than the Sebond MKV system. The bonding system Sebond-MKV showed better results in the flexural strength test and in the shear strength test than the Silicoater system. Differences in the results you could find between the test after dry air storing and saliva storing.